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The Polish

Wonder

The World's Great-

est Palmist and

Clairvoyant

I nm what I profess to be the
Ibjjworltf's greatest palmist, clairvoyant

tmntnr linvnnrt flin shnilnw
;jof a doubt I nm the moat scientific
; practicing psychic In the world today.

IfflHe, "The Polish Wonder." has read
more hands in the last IS years than

Jill other palmists and clairvoyants
iomblnpd In the United States. The

ifollsh Wonder satisfies where others
Kail, hence his trade mark:

Satisfaction oris
No Charge

Is this not lion- -

It? Could anything be falror.? Those
fat are unsuccessful are made pros- -

irons and started on the road to
aalth.

ire You in Trouble

of any Kind

Rconteuted, unhappy or not satis- -

with life, or have you any donies- -

lor past troubles that nnnoy you?
matter what your troubles may

Ewou will be told of them and re- -

proper advice.

:ow to
come
Trouble

iur past and present lite and your
e future and everything can be
by consulting the Polish Wonder, '

eminent world's greatest palmist I

clairvoyant, who is the greatest .

,r of occult sciences and psychic

fl

b the world has ever know, and

H&i'NL

Predictions arei
pilways Correct

fall to come true, as thousands
jonle will testify.

the next seven days the Polish
will give a special cut rato
for readings.

This coupon and $1.00 en-tie- s

the holder to a full life
ading.
Cut this out and bring it
ith you.

fi this space for delineation of
ladings of Pendleton citizens,
lis at C18 Main street. Stratum

JSI'ijK House, Jtoom i- - Hours, w
Sltfo 10 p. m.

HANK MONK RELICS

FAMOUS OLD COACH TO

BE AT ST. LOUIS FAIR.

Will Recall the Ride of Horace Gree-l- y

Over the Sierra Nevada Mou-
ntainsCoach WIN Be Vehicle of

State for Nevada Officials.

Hank Monk, tho stage driver of the
pioneer days In the far West, was Im-

mortalized by Mark Twain In Ills
"Houghing It." Tho stage coach In
which Hank Monk got Hornce Greeley
to Placervlllo "on time," and tho gold
watch that was presented to tho In-

trepid Jehu because of his record-breakin- g

trip will be among tho In-

teresting curios at tho World's Fair,
St. Louis, In 1904.

J. A. Yerlngton. of Carson City,
Nevadn's executive commissioner to
the World's Fnlr, was In St. Ixwls n
few days ago and told Charles M.
Heeves. secretary of the states nnd
territorial exhibits committee, that
Nevada would exhibit among other
Interesting things these tamous Hank
Monk relics.

Hnnk Monk, as will be romembor-c-d

by everyone who has read Mark
Twain's first famous book, "Roughing
It." was the driver who was In charge
of the stago that carried Horace
Greeley Into Placervllle one evening
In tho early sixties. Mr. Greeley was
booked to deliver an address in that
mining village at 7 o'clock. Tho trip
was tedious and tho great editor be-
gan to fear that ho would not reach
Placervllle In time to keep his en-

gagement. He leaned out of the stnge
window and asked the driver. Hank
Monk. If he could not entice a little
mnrp siiooil nut nf tho horses.

The imperturbable driver leaned
down and replied:

"Keep your seat. Horace. I'll got
you there on time."

How Hank kept his word is graph
recorded by Mr. Clemens.

robably no trip over the mountains
as ever made nt such break-nec-

speed. The distinguished passonger i

i wns tossed around In the bounding
stage coach like corn In a popper and
therp were those who declared that
Mr. Greeley's head was forced through
the roof.

The trip was tho topic of the entire j

coast country and somo admirers of i

the celebrated driver bought him a
handsome gold watch. Inside the case '

appears this inscription:
"Presented to Hank Monk in com-- I

memoration of his celebrated drive
In landing Horace Greeley on time.
"Keep your seat Mr. Greeley Ill got

' you there on time.'
At the time of the Greeloy ride

.Monk was In tho employ of Dr. J. M.
Ilenton, of Carson City. .Monk and
Benton were close friends and when

' this old stage driver died the famous
watch passed Into the possession of
Dr. Benton. Hnnk-- Modk was burled' id the cemetery at Carson City. A

tho
tho

the

i the grave; Get His Over
i and cut the stone the E"9lneertintype portrait man

'

chohalls. !!5. the
nnd coroner's

It on exhibition in tho Nevada build- -

in f.
' The relic which

will attract even more attention Is
the samo old stago coach In
Horace Greeley took the famous rld3.
Mr. Yerrington was able to secure

i this and it will be taken to the
World'se Fair and will ho used as the
coach of state by the Nevada officials.

WHO KNOWS
When II In Kidney Trouble II lift

Fastened and the
Chronic If It Has It Is
Incurable by Anything Known
Except tho Compounds.
We Are The Solo Agonts.

Ai an erldence ot the unuiual character at the
Fulton Compound! that company does not

except
lug recoTeries In kidney dlsasea that hart
reached the chronic ttaje, alleged to be Incura-
ble. Here ts another recorery In a case Iicura- -

ttll adrent ot the Fulton Ccmpounds,
reported by Johns & Johnson, tho agents of the
Pulton Compounds In Loe Oatos:

VT. II. frldley, a resident of Los Oatos,
taring chionle kidney disease

had, like erorybody elf, found all treat-
ment futile. He commenced on Fulton's Renal
Compound in February, and on December
to of the same year reported the disap-
pearance of the disease. that he has
gained fifteen pounds Id weight and Is again
able to do a good bard day's work. Johns it

the Los Oatos druggists, confirm this
recorery atdknowof seseral other recorerles In
similar cases of chronic kUney disease In Los
Oatos. all of which were anything

' elie known to druggists. H, A. the
' leading drugglstofbanta Cruz. II. Marnard,

the lealuma druggist, the Ferry Drug Com- -'

of No. s Market atreot. San Francisco,
It. the Herkeley druggist, Ir Markley,

Baeram'nto druggists, and scores of other
drugglsta all report specific recorerles

In chronic kidoey diseases that were posltlrely
by anything known except the Fulton

Compounds.
DroDtT. rheumatism from urlo acid, eout and

hladder troubles are proofs that
arenot performing their functions. Tbecbronic
stage oi kidney trouble Is Disease. If
you feel languid or miserable. If your kidney
trouble hangs on send for Pamphlet. Pur-

or recoveries tirarly w per cent among
chronlociue Fulton's Renal Compound

for anl Kidney Diseases. II: for
Diabetes. 1I.M John J Fulton Co.. VU Wash-
ington street. Han Francisco, ante compounders.
Free analyses for pstlenis Wnare the aole
agents for tba Compoiuads in this city.

F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy.
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Whon distinguished guests rench Bt.
Louis, tho coach, with a driver of
tho pioneer day In typical costume,
will bo nt Union Station nnd con-

voy thorn to olllclol Novadn homo
nt tho World's Fair grounds. Thon
every dny tho old coach may bo seen
dashing down the steep hill from tho
plateau of states to tho mining gulch,
whoro will bo constructed a typical
California mining camp of the forty-nin- e

dnys. This trip will bo mndo
Just as It was many years ago whon
the gold dust wns dally taken frclm
tho mines to a placo of safety.

Mr, Yorrlngum Bays that Mark
Twain Is nlmost worshipped out in
Carson City. While he was known
only by the nnmo of Sam Clemens
the nuthor wns a resident of Carson
and was employed In a roportorlnl
capacity on n paper In Carson owned
by Mr. Yorrlngton's father. Much of

material for "Roughing It" was
gathered In Nevada before fortune
smiled on tho great humorist.

"THE CHRISTIAN."

Touching Story Will Be Retold at the

Frazer September 1,

There Is a peculiar quality to Hall
Caluc's "The Christian" which mnkes
Its appeal to members of every de-

nomination nnd creed. There Is a
wide vein of religion running through
the story, yet It is constructed on
such broad and liberal lines that it

j

i
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finds an erho in the heart of oven
clergyman.

This strange and novo! drama will
be the attraction nt the Fraxor on
September 1. It Is a most generous
play, for the story is told In n pro-- ,

logue four acts. The production
Is so elaborate that It Is necessary
to ralso tho curtain promptly at the
time ndvertised and local theater-
goers will govern themselves accord
lngly.

L Ste
plain sandstone slab marks )n Tryjng to Train the,

in a niche In may, .,Road Takes Fatabe seen a of the
who got Horace Greeloy in "on time." Chance.

Mr, YerrinstQn has secured thej Wash,. "Auk. All
watch from Dr. Benton will have evidence the Jury

other Hank .Monk

which

Roached
Stago?

Fulton

testimonials those report.

the

(llrlght'l

19CS,

total
He writes

Johnton,

Incurable by
Palmer,
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dsny W.
f'ond,

Cali-
fornia

Incurable
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csatage
purely

llrlgbt's
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now Investigating the wreck of the
Elks' excursion train, goes to show
that the wutor low in the i

boiler, and when tho engine tipped
over tho hill on the down grade, the
crown sheot of tho holler was bare !

and soon became red hot, causing an
explosion and tho consequent wreck

The engineer had been "nursing"
the over the road, as it is
called by railroad men. That Is, he

cnmnuiiuu Ctitlcura remeiUeB
make slow

steam to pull his train. The cnKlno
was leaking at the flues and unlit to
go on the road an Imiiortant
train, as Is shown the testimony,
nnd In order to make tho best of the
dlfllciilty. the engine crew took the
fatal chance and lost.

The apiiearance of the crown sheet
shows that It was red hot, and had
been bare long enough to become
wnrped, before the explosion came.

Naturally, In going up hill, the
water In the back end of the holler is
deeper, as the inclined position
causes tho water to back to
the lowest point. In trying to keep
up steam enough to got to the top
of tho hill, the wnter was allowed to
get vory low. When the engine came
to the top of tho ridge, and started
down tho other sldo, tho water then
ran to the front end tho boiler,
leaving the crown shout, over tho fire-

box, entirely bare. Tho cold water
from the injectors tho hot
sheet, caused tho explosion, which de-

railed the engine
It Is quite likely the company will

bo held for the accident, ns they know
of tho unsafe condition of tho en-

gine previous to starting her on this
trip, according to the testimony of
the engine crew.

Five Hundred Cars the Subway.
The first consignment of the 500

passenger cars ordered from a
Hprlngfield, Mass., company for tho
Now York subway, have arrived. At
first glanco tho cars seom to bo a
little different from those In uso on
the elevated lines, but a closer in-

spection shows many points of differ-once- .

They aro moro ornamental, a
little larger, less liable to catch lire
and moro convenient both for travel-
ers and operators. Tho seating ca-

pacity and arrangements of seats Is
the same, tho being divided
practically Into two sections,

IE RESERVOIRS'

PLAN TO RECLAIM IDAHO

LANDS ALONG THE SNAKE.

F. H. Newell of the Geolofjlcnl sur-

vey, With n Party Is on n Tour of
Investigation An Interesting and
Probably Feasible Scheme to Rein-

force Snake River.

Holse. Idaho. Aug 25. F. H. Now-oi- l.

chlt'l engineer of the reclamation
division "f the geological survey, ac-

companied by Senator Dubois, D. W.
Ross, engineer in charge of the work
In Idaho, and Knglneor H. W Sav-

age, of Angeles, arrived hero to-

day after a long trip through West-
ern Wyoming and Southeastern Ida-

ho. They left the railway at Cody,
Wyo. and were Just two weeks In
the saddle reaching tho rnllway again
at St. Anthony, In this stntc.

From Cody to Jnckson Inko they
wero accompanied by Director Chns.
D. Wnlcott of the geological survey, i

Senator Clark, Representative Mon-- '
dell. Glfford Plnchett, of tho forestry
bureau: Charles H. Fitch nnd .lore- -

mlnh Ahern, In chnrgo of the rcclnm .

atlon work In Wyoming. Mr, Savage' J T T
Joined the party In this state.

I lie I'tlll. Jlllluu till i. .
. , , - , I..wio pniposeu resei voir biio m wiul--
water Is to be Impounded to rein-
force the Snake river during the low-wat-

stage The plan Is to ilnm
Jackson lake, from which tho Snnko
Hows. Two other lakes are 10 ho
dammed so that the water may bo
impounded in them, to he turned Into
the Snake Surveys for these works
have already been made.

An Immense amount of land In
Southeastern Idaho has been with-
drawn from settlement, awaiting con-

summation oi the plans of tho de-

partment their reclamation by the
works pnios-(- ! as pnrt of this grent
project. One withdrawal covers
inn.noo acres and another 700.000.

In talking of tho muttor today,
Senator Dubois said tho damming of
those lakes would afford sufllclcnt ad
ditional uatvi durlnc the low stage
to double 'In irr.gatlon area along H

Snnko rKor in Idaho. The party j.
win tomo ro.v f' ncrt the project lor
diverting part or the waters of the
Pavctte r" ir into Mu Holse vnlley
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World's Greatest

Skin Torture

p CAUSE OF EXCURSION WRECK. J Malty IlliantS BOHl

became

engine

striking

with Eczema

It's the Only Thing Some Folks

Have Left When They Die

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE
CUKE IS CUTICUltA

It Is In tho treatment of this most dis-

tressing of torturing and disfiguring
oMn nnd Qflln hlimiMirA. With loSS Of

was i ni wuw . ,u,u, haveh fa

and time, stopping occa- - '

with
by

all run

or

for

cars

Los

for

Hit

achieved their greatest success. Orlgl
nnl In composition, scientifically com

pounded, absolutely pure, unchangeable
in any climate, always ready, and agrco- -

ahle to the most delicate, they presentto j
those stiflerliig from Eczema the most

X1T Sr
RUCCCSSIuicuraiivcoi ni(ui:ruiiiut:. ire
know that this will be considered strong
language by those acquainted with the
character and obstinacy of the disease
under consideration, but It Is Justified
by innumerable successes where all the
remedies and methods In vogue have j
failed to cure, and, in many cotes, to 7
relieve, even. 3

The first step In the treatment of tho
dirnalc forms Is to remove thu Hcnlen and
cruntH and soften the skin, by warm
baths with Cutlcura Hon p. The sculp,
ears, elbows, hands, ankles and feet will
require frequently a thorough soaking In
order to penetrate tho thickened skin
and crusts with which these parts are
often covered. Dry carefully, and ap-
ply Cutlcura Ointment, lightly at first,
and where advisable spread It on pieces
of soft cloth and bind in place. Take
the Resolvent, pills or liquid, In medium
doses. Do not uso cold water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.

CoLS t&roufliciat ths vorkl. CoUrars IUM1rst.s0e.
(Id form ef Clioc aIiic Ctl till., tse. tr ul or eox
ptstailt,fOe., bP. !Ue. IxrnUt Irfwidwi. TJ ChrWf
hotuaKq.i I'aru, Mtu dais 1'iU BcUin. Ifl7 Celuratas
At. lottr itrut i. Intra. Cvrp,. fe&l f'rirrit

Sisba4 for How to Cur f!cias.M

WHAT ISTHE USE
of suffering from Indigestion If you
eat what you want, or of starving
yourself to avoid such distress?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
eating will digest your food porfoctly
and treo you from all tho disagreeable
symptoms ot Itidlgcstlun and Dyspop-sla- .

Kat what you like at any time,
nnd lake nn Acker Tablet nftorward.
Positively guaranteed. Your monoy
will always bo refunded ir you
are not satisfied.
free sample. W,
Buffalo, N. Y.

write to us for a
H. Hooker & Co.,

i
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The best of barley, hops
and yeast, selected by one
of our partners.

Pure water, from six
wells driven down to rock.

Pure air, has first
passed through an airfiltcr.

Every drop of Schlitz Beer filtered by machjn
cry through masses of white wood pulp j?'
bottle sterilized, so that it contains no germs.

"y
Thus we double the necessary cost of our brew

ing to make purity certain to make Schlitz B."healthful.
Will you drink common beer, and pay just as

mum ior it, wnen acnutz necr can be had for
the asking.

Ask for the Brewery Bottling,

Phone 51 Main, H. Kopittke, B07 Main St.
Pendleton

--- 4- ...).,

Shields' Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a t
dull minute. !

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Adnission Children, 10cECZEMA
The

On Its Merit
Has the large demand ior

Byers' Best Flout
Been bunt up Onl) the choicest wheat that grows enter"- -

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
S. Byers, Proprietor.

tr (pi lyg ji

I
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The Best

Oil Cooking Stove I

Ever Made J

Is the automatic blue flaroi ml

cooker. It Is a boon to the lioust-- J
keoper in hot weather, and will

boll, bake or roast llko a charm
It burns only a gallon of oil In J
three days, nnd is the safest, i
simplest, cleanest and most ece- -

nomlcnl stove ever mode

Prirnt DpduceA to Clo$e Out i

W. J. CLARKE & Co, an Court Street

MONTERASTELLI BROS.

marble and Cranite
Works

INtlH AK1 UUlLDlNO HTONE

VNe i.o cur own work und guarantee ; the ""'lit
lowest Kstlmatcs Bivcn on allprice.
Htonc. We base u large slock nud woii'd be r"-e-

to liaTc you ciarulue it.

Main Street Pendleton,
NtnrO. K. iN.Dei-o- t

1IHANOH HdOI' AT HIJITEI: OKK

m.

an

W.

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at One

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel


